
CERTIFIED ORGANIC* PEARLY MIST

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Océane Pearly Mist makes it easy to moisturize and 

refresh the body in a fine mist.

Alaria esculenta and Rock Samphire combine their

vitalizing properties to energize and exalt the body:  

- The Alaria esculenta extract provides tonicity, 

suppleness and elasticity for the skin.

- The Rock Samphire extract revitalizes the skin by 

stimulating energy production in cells.

The Océane Pearl Mist perfectly intertwines sensorial 

textures and fragrances with the efficacy of beneficial

marine-origin ingredients. 

Packaging:
100 ml Glass Container

CHARACTERISTICS

Iconic natural-origin fragrance

Invigorating Alaria esculenta

Revitalizing Rock Samphire

Moisturizes & refreshes the body 

For all skin types

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Apply after showering, on dry skin 

Spray over the whole body 

Rock Samphire : coastal plant that immediately stimulates

energy production (ATP) through cellular respiration 

(measured by dosage of CO2 after metabolization of glucose-

6-phosphate - test ex vivo). The skin is reinvigorated with

beautiful tone.

Alaria esculenta : thin, threadlike brown seaweed, with

tonifying properties (proven anticollagenase and antielastase

activity - ex vivo testing).

Organic Glycerin : humectant, moisturizing with hygroscopic

effect

Organic Aloe Vera : moisturizing, soothing, and protective 

(forms a protective layer on the surface of the skin that

prevents moisture loss). 

Organic Starflower Oil : nourishing/ moisturizing agent

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

99.9 % natural origin of total 
27,9 % of ingredients from organic farming

**Ingredients from organic farming. **Made using organic ingredients

*COSMOS ORGANIC certified by ECOCERT Greenlife according to the COSMOS standard (available at http://COSMOS.ecocert.com)

INGREDIENTS : Aqua, Coco-Caprylate/Caprate, Borago Officinalis Seed Oil*, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-6 Stearate, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Parfum, Crithmum 
Maritimum Extract, Algae Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder*, Sodium Levulinate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glyceryl Caprylate, 
Cellulose Gum, Sodium Anisate, Polyglyceryl-6 Behenate, Citric Acid, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Tocopherol, Linalool, Geraniol, Benzyl Benzoate, Limonene, Citral, 
Citronellol, Benzyl Alcohol


